CareerBeam: Resume Guide
&DUHHU%HDP¶V5HVXPHVHFWLRQFDQEHIRXQGRQWKHPDLQPHQXXQGHUWKHµ*HWWLQJThe -RE¶
tab. This module is content rich in all aspects of positioning users to attract the attention of
SRWHQWLDOHPSOR\HUV:KLOHDUHVXPHFDQQRWJHW\RXDMRELWLVWKHµKRRN¶QHHGHGWRVHW\RX
apart from the multitude of candidates that may be vying for the same position.
CareerBeam provides the best resume creation tools to assist you in a step-by-step process,
which produces a resume that markets your greatest strengths and accomplishments to
potential employers.

Landing Page
The Resume landing page is designed to assist you in getting access to the key features of this
section quickly and easily. <RXFDQDFFHVVJUHDWFRQWHQWLQµ3UHSDULQJ<RXU5HVXPH¶VWDUW\RXU
resume creation process with Resume Builders, review examples of effective resumes in the
µ5HVXPH/LEUDU\¶SUHSDUHDFFRPSOLVKPHQW-EDVHGUHVXPHEXOOHWVRUHYDOXDWH\RXUUHVXPH¶V
HIIHFWLYHQHVVXVLQJWKHµ5HVXPH([HUFLVHV¶
Preparing Your Resume
Here yRXFDQDFFHVVGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQµ3UHSDULQJ<RXU5HVXPH¶E\FOLFNLQJRQWKHµ5HDG
0RUH¶EXWWRQ7KLVVHFWLRQgoes into detail regarding creating a GREAT vs. a good resume,
appropriate content, different resume types and their uses, guidelines for preparing a
professional resume and multiple builders to meet your needs.
Resume Builders
&DUHHU%HDP¶Vµ&XVWRP5HVXPH%XLOGHU¶RIIHUVWHPSODWHVIRUPRUHWKDQGLIIHUHQWFXVWRP
resumes. You can choose a builder based on format, such as, chronological, functional or
curriculum vitae. Or, you can choose a template based on numerous job functions to help guide
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you through your resume creation. Each template suggests appropriate sections, allowing the
user to re-order the sections to meet their needs.

The experience section of the resume will suggest possible accomplishments related to the
resume type selected. The builder will also display and allow you to incorporate any of the
VWDWHPHQWVWKDW\RXEXLOGZLWKLQWKHµ$FFRPSOLVKPHQW6WDWHPHQW¶H[HUFLVHLQWR\RXUUHVXPH
with a simple click of a button.
The system will automatically name and save all resumes created in the system. You can then
FKRRVHWRPDNH\RXUUHVXPHµSXEOLF¶RUµSULYDWH¶GHSHQGLQJRQZKHWKHU\RX¶GOLNH\RXUUesume
to be searchable by employers within the system.
Resume Exercises
This section contains a number of great exercises to help you both build and test the
effectiveness of your resume. Use the Accomplishment Statement Exercise to learn how to
build resume bullet points that will market your strengths and experience effectively to
employers.
7KHµ,GHDO-RE'HVFULSWLRQ¶µ)ULHQG5HYLHZ¶DQGµ3VeuGR(PSOR\HU¶H[HUFLVHVZLOOKHOS\RXWR
test your resume to ensure that it is clearly targeting the types of positions and employers that
\RXVHHNDQGWKDWLW¶VFOHDUO\SUHVHQWLQJall your best abilities and greatest talents.
Resume Examples
:KHWKHU\RX¶UHDVWXGHQWDQHZJUDGXDWHDQ0%$FDQGLGDWHRUDQH[SHULHQFHGSURIHVVLRQDO
you can review sample resumes in the Resume Library to allow you to review different formats
and approaches to the accomplishment-based resume.
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